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McKtNZtrt,of lYleKenzie! s Aj"r Foreeris to attpnrl the 458 Squadrnn Al-1"-State s Reun$on
next Apnitr ".

')st$nttlt" The Al"j--States Reun j.or-l**1158 1s tr8th interstate Reumi.on**wi.11 'eemmence on

AprRIt- 22nd " ,197V,ab The SURFAIR Ii\rTIRNATT0NAL l-i0TEt-,ffiAReCI0LA BtACli]8e mil"es morth of
Brisbane,on the SUNSHINII C0SST

*'x*r+rhfhs CotroneL tolri Editor Freter Alexanr der,whc v.i"sited him recently S.n

Nainobirthat, he had boot<ed his ainti.ekets and Loeked fi:rward j.rnmenseJ-y to meetinE
h5.s Squadran mates again aflten,in rnany cases;so many years, It is pnssibJ"e he may

have scme members s.f his faml.J"y' with hirn in Queensland " He pantieul"arly hopes to
meet therse ulhc served with hiin in.Malta,FrntvilJ"e,Bonle,eta"
{r *'* * xBruce fYlcKenzie in the long pest*LUar yearrc has been extremely aetive and

successf ul.. {-eavinq SouLh Afrie.a for Kenya,he had a suecessful eattl-e St'ud Far at
Nakuril,,$ecame Fresident sF Lhe Kenyan Agnier:iLural Sneiety,and lYlini.sten fon
Agnieulture both in the Calony and Later ofl the Rcpr:h,|'J.c" Thouqh neLired
from poJ-itice he remains {rne of the most prorninent and weLl"*known e itizens of Kenya,
He leads various compani€s**car ea,1 esreerRent,cut-flower eiport (in a very big [ray)
and commutes bet,ween Af;rica and [urope, frequently. F{e is a Direetor of, East
Afr ican AS.rurays

*Jt tt* xx ThouEh he seems tc speak littl-e about his own war aetivities,
it is striking to note how many pnomJ.nent pecpX.e in Kenya have heard of 458 Squadron,
and ur.iIi. telI one episodes of tts history 

"

458 Squadron Council" hopes members
Fieunion wh.ieh in some ways win l be

XX

c0RNsr4lK-lqflfvlENTARY " 4--r rcm

|1|e received an inter€sting i.etter fnonn Stewart Kentrfrcm, fngLandrrequesting
news from anyone uiho knew his f ather rulho uias in 'N. Af r:r';Ca:, serving with 458 Sqdn 

"

hle have sc far been unable ta find anyoRe urho did-*and anyone who ean heJ-p us
to suppLy inf ormatidn t,o his son rpJ"ease write to me,and I urill Pass it on.
Someone suqqested that Ches.over in the ltJest may well be the source of the
knowledqe we seek, What about itrChes ?

Durinq my inquiries I cont,aeted Gordon Vale" He utas unabLe to assist but we

did have a j.onq and int,eresting chat, " He spent 16 years in South Afr j.ca beflore
coming back hsme. He sends his best urishes'to all old 458 bods but was unable
to join us for drinks as invited as lYlrs,Vale does not en.joy good heal.th. It was

nice to talk to you,Gondon"

I go into hospitaL at ecncerd rn january for surgery on my feet, They are going
amputate a couple of toes. The things rle do to lose ueighi: i
Tess and I have had some pleasant and prof itabl e days ree enLly nn +"he Haulkesl:ury
f ishing (with good catches) ancl also catchinE some sun " L j.f e is good I lile

uiill make every determined e'Ffort to attend this
a one*and-on1y opportunity.
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Cornstalk Commentarv (eomL.)

Paqe 2, December 'l v/b.

Anth'ur Jol"l-our "

tlle uisui.dntt chamge pJ"aees with l-loward Flughesl
Son fYlichaei"rJ"ast heard of ln Kathmanduo H€ has tc sel-i his t:amper vaR there,
and shsuld be horne beflorp Xmae" llle haven0t seen fiim eimae i{iQ u19?3rscr he wil"l
have been awayabout the tj"me w6 wer6*-41*48, A wel"eome shindig wiJ.J. be an,
believe me rulhen ule al.1 get togethen aqa$rr .
I ulasnt t abl"e to attend tl're last Fl"S.l,U"eommitbee meetimg;urhiei'r I am tol"d uras
very welJ" attanded, Feten gaL/e ari intenest,lng and arnusfng aaoount of his
recen.t t,nip overseas but didnr t rnention pari,s" I unde:rstand Bnuee fileKenzie
intends to join r:s at the Al"l"-States Ln 19V7, Th$s uili.l be a g::eat pS"easure tc
al.L of us abl"e to nieet hiflr.
A joyous Xmas to y@u aIl"-*and keep iaughfng nn 'trg??.
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BY fed_ JgweI&n 65,,Kfrk,he@-Fi1l1

I amsorry te say [,ll. A "Flnqht has very J"fttl"e to neport fc.e tl'ris Nerus:neurs is scarce 
"Our coming Xmas get*together this year is at os,,r honre (Ted and Etsie Jewel-1* s) 

"ttJith the response so far we shouLd have a great night, SeveraL ureeks ego we had a
breurery strSke here in the West. Nn beer and t"hings Lsmked a bit qrim. It Looked
13.ke going back to dnf nkinE vinn at mrur Reunion, But u happy to say ,everything $.s
noul baek to normaL,
As this wiLi" be the i"ast issue ofl Squadnon Neurs flor 'l 976rT wish al,L 458ers and their
famil.ies a merry ehristmas and a iltrppy Neui Year 

Ted"Jerue'L.
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U"FLIilHT FJTK]s Fnsrn J-Lm.", Um]ll.i4av_u4$ l1qnd pqlls-rQ.

Best news uie have reaeived flCIr the tr977 Reumion or* the Sunrshine Coast is
fram Feten Ai"cxander:Bruee lleKenzie is coming. This :ls indeed an hsnour
for tlhieh we must aIl" be veny pnnud, LtleJ"luthere has heen a steady stream
of, bookinge ' Squacinonr Fr esident Bill" and Jean eLuee fiave booked, Brit
it would seem that many:flr'rt,ended partielpants want te get Xmas off their
m{nrds f inst " l-louleven rmsght Lse sLiEgest yCIur gtve younseLfl a New Year present 

"Before hlew Year " Benk nour and pay l"aten " A'b 'L,he rnr:rnent there is plenty
of aeeornodation, but who aar: l"ook into ths future. {-et HolJ"lday look af ter
your '197? hoS.iday 

"

Bernar d E1sey has n ecentJ"y punehased the S"-nf air l{etel- where ule pJ-an to
centre the Reumion. tJ"sey was o,'le sf the post,*wan tauni.st kings ofl the
Gol"d Coast,, Fle made the narne efl Sunfers Faradise syn,nnyrnous urj"th pyjama
parties " l,lj['rethen Bennand E3"sey wi.1i" ini.t5.ate py jama partS.es at 5urf,ai.r*-
ule j"3. , J.et t s bonk up aR d see "
Joan and Donny Brandon agalr-r hosted the Xmas Get*tagettrer for the Brisbane
and Distrint nnembers" And whab a deJ"$.ghtfluL venuei Tnio 6r three aeres on
the eide of a hi.l"L, twn or three mil.e e east sf the [6Esp R j.ven tourards
Brisbane, A beautifuL qarden ecttinE with a huqe anoient IYlanEn Treerin th.e
shade of urhich we LelLed and 3"apped up the Eoodias" And the breeze n€\rer
stopped zephyning" Indeedrnre all csntrihuted to a tieket i.n the #1 mi.Ilion
easket (lottery to you ) to nul:.d a 458 Retirernent ViJ.J.age nn this veny site 

"Hosting it al"l" ulas eompetent Joar=r Bram don, quSetly inarshal"l$.ng the goodies
to be present,ed in endl"ees pnoeesslon*-ulith Domny beamimg despite a per
sistent pain Sn the neek (flrom o\rer*ulcrkuwa th*nk), Donmy and el"irre Wyman
reminissed over thesr reeent annuan fsshing trip (tne tfrintieth g ) t6 Fraser
Island" Chester Jsnes was takinq eflf that niqht flnr a fishlng trip somewhere
north of the Suinshlne Coast to get auiay fro.rn it al"l**caning for tf're engineen*
ing needs of smal"l planes at Areherfield, Loeking forward sn h$s return t,o
his first parachute jurnp**hers nearlng slxtyl
t,{Je Eot Jack RosenbanE to t,alk about his flight ts the U"S.A" and haekrfJ.y$.n g
T"A"A.$s oldest Boelng 727 t,s lYltami vls Fago FagcrrFlonolui"urand San Diego,
returning urith a newnstretehed, version oF the 72? frcrm $eattLe" gays the
oId bus got a severe attack ef the yaws on the way into l-ionoLuLu " I have a
feeling Bert GarLand was disappoimted that he ruaemtt un dtrty at Brlsbane
Alrport FI$.Eht ControL Totven tcr tal"k Jack down cn return tn Brisbane" Jaek
and ELi.zabeth Rosenberg brouEht eon Chrie wi.frh thern=*am exper,t nn the f amiJ.y0s
QueensLand nut farm " Kath and [r ic Ke]"I"y took of f for the Gnl"d Eoast af ter
the Do to stant their hol"idays" Up from the 6oLd Loaet came Jack Baxt€r on
crutches" l-le I s had his right knee reconstrueted amd due baak at Repat,
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aJllshg-Sgg-q- qltJ"HorpltaJ. flar flcrnthe:r impre ve;,rent" Jaek and Betty brnuqnt
sand elnabs**thre rnost deitioior:s oish of the day**et'en b,ctter tlram Jaokis
fanncus kinq prawns 

"
Keith eampbell amd wif,p bursy urith u;eddlnqs, Rut,h and lten "{Ylae Dennell busy eon-
tempratinE earl-y netirement on 2"nst"Apnii next year" ioan a,nd Selr.Fomte
conternpJ.atinE a N,lew Zealand hol"iday next rnonth " "joan ancj Ji"rn "flaokay
happy abourt, the settlement nf the pet,rnlt s'crike, Jirnis Minc HCIst at the theIl"
Fet,ron Station,KesseJ.lns Roadrffllb,Gnavatibr?CI0 yando sffl tlie Faeiflia h'{.f'qlruuay at
the Garden eity Shopp;lnq 6entre on tile soulthern apprmaeh ta Bnisbane, Chas,
hJarren eemt, am apoloqy " Hrei s expeat,Sn'q a qnandahiXd,
Evelyn and Jaok L-erru:ie also aiouXdnt t be tnen e - They spent their' ureekend at
South Mcl"lte Xsnandras a reward €or Evelyni s hlnel"BsB sf P6rts fnn the fir=:eensJ"apd

Ladies Gol"fl ["lniCI,,nrpartiautranly flo'r lrorst j.nq yCIunq q'o1fle:i's f nern t-he aoLintry 
"

Sheil"a and Jaak i{obbs also eernt arr apolo6y" The'y are toun.inrg fiueenslandrs Deep

Nonth" Jaak memtioms fieateh.{nq a f'ew yeJ"}ouu reltry ir:" the rilestenn rivensfi I
ilthe TabIelamds00;and alu tne rnornent o,fl uuri"lbinE *!aek ,uas on his rr'iay tbo the tnp ef
Castl-e l-ii11 a$" Toriurnsvllle fco {ffaLe h the leeal. RAAF at bonnbinq pn :aatierc " Jack
atternpted t,o vieit Sno*ry Athento,.r aiL Ooni,nmi ( u tside Junia eneek ) but' faund
hlm auvay on a visit to, Bn$tain and othran eiistemt par-:ts"
Snou.ry in a reeent trelbter advf slnq !"rie intenttom t,o attemd the tr 9?7 Reumiom i,s i"n

a quraRdary aboult hie rrnode of t,naven " He had proposied to uee his nnivate pJ"ane

bcit rrnfsntunately w{fe *iean nas eievelerpeei a eomplLaSnu that is aqqnavated hy

fiyirg ")llue 3r000$ 
"

Reln "R'-eael"l" om one ofl iiis rnanry bus:inees tntps te
Erisbane r{as rEeentny, em{re.rlbainred by some ofl m:ie.elld Bn$eban:e mat,es" GcmrEe

Reed rinw mrovted f;nrom Gerds6lq'iale te Ariln ReeerverTul"ly, Stil:" im the Suqan
Mnlilng business. Jtrm,l.jo'l"idav,
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A reee'nt jor:nne5i ofl eorrne lleeks tsok

meron internationatr ex*scnvt;e,rnens businesseto fulroperts As:La and to Afni"aa" Im

this tirne I got teEether with membens of the U"K.Fl-tghtri.m Londernranrd w$.t,h lr580s

C " 0. , Enue e fileKenzie r:Lm hJairebi" , Kenya 
"

The U"K.FJ"ight entertaincd me tm Dinrten im Lemdom**at the Sesame el-ub tiihiah now

servas the purpose tt"lat the Fath Fimdens eluh lm floumt St.ueeel to eenvc. It uias a
happy and heant-warrn$"nE oeeasiom, Miak lYlasernrgsd"Thronnpsett,rFiarny Blshop'Norm.
Gil"bertrKem,lYleneen eamerim rnmslb ease6 uiibh bheir wives" Tfrey {nvited my rnanrd"ed

daughteneDebbyoand hen huiehand wrho arenivsmg Sn Lo,ncimnrto rem;me" li,le exehan"rqed

neuis and reeaLLed the past as elld ainrmen de, They negnet 3"es$.ng touah with
mamy U"K" 458ens" 8ub that is like1y Lo ehenge in the couase ofl the aetivity of
the next year or turn, Beeaus,e5lthey .nre qqinq to V:"s&t-fs€$89-ljg" Dunimg the

; _+'.-=.-.--+.-#-.+_'.+

dinner tlre idea ofl a Gnsup Party sf' 45$ens and flamilf es eornimg together to
Australia fan a 458 Reumlon Kias ra$sed a,ld t,aken up" They ane bhinkinq CIfl Septemben
19?9 urhieh wi.i"l" q5"ve cveryoma time to organise thsir pJ"ans and f,inaneee' Std.
Thonrpsett wll"I be nmfting to evcryome orn thc U"K"ft{a{l"inq Liet ab,out thi.s"
Some 458ers rnay be *n Aruetnalia heflone then too

In Nairobf*^amd he is 1n Lnndon abourt as much*-Bnurec ffleKenz.ie ls stil.l" the drivS.ng
foree ef el"d- I'Jow neLir,ed Fnom aoiL{ve peJ.itias he is aRe ofl the most' prnminemt
bllsiness rnen fn Kenya**5.n ean sal"eerin tl-re eut flowes'*exporfr busir=lees in a very biq
wayrim eement, and nther th$.nqsrhe ts ainbsrine lenqen tham rnoet sivilian aircreui"
He is stll"i" a Dinector of ffast Aflriaam Airrruays, l"lf s 458 k:yalty io as keen and
pourerf,uJ- ae euren teo, At hfls bumgel"ow at Diani Beaeh soufrf'l of Mombassart,hene is
a fine pletune of a Heni"ingtnn im f l"ight ptae eeJ promiment3"y " He Ss al"ways keen
on neuJs ofl other 45$ers.
Apart from his ouin vislt to the 19?? Atl-Stat,es Reumiomruie touehed sn the idea oF

a 458 group visit f,renn Austnal"le tn [,cndo,n rvla fast Afr*aa where the party rnight
pause for a loeaL Reunion as weLl as €orne eight-seeinq iri that l"ntvel"y upeaeef uL and
r,vhoJ"J"y beautifuL eou,ntny of Kenya " But thatt s one Squadnon Conference rlil"l"
be asked to Look into" Thingsare sb5.nr:fnE, SJ"eepens nitl"l" be awakened"

0n tbe {nLSE8q-bEg0gt-9s-ejli; My c&rr€je,fon th5.s "jeunney ,1ac te attend ghe General"
AssenrbJ"yreouneiL rneetlnqretc of the Liiernld \leterans Fedenat,iomeat ftlaastricht j"n

Southenn HoLl"andras .tr"eader nfl the AustratrflanrdeJ.egatlom " This lasted f or a week,
with muchdebatermuch hcsp5.tallty anej sonne pol$flie5.reg" I was nne erfl the twn
nominees for the UlVF Secnetany 6en"renal"shlp and uuas the umsuracessflul orxe " These
gatheringsrof ex*senvlcemens l"eaciere at, whleh oRs sees onets oppostte mumbers fnom
many landsrboth sides of tne varicus irarsrand flincjs how mueh uie have in eornmsn are



highl"y mntivating, I have moui f fn'riehed rny seaomd three year terrn as l,tJVF AustraLtan
Coune il" lYlemben rand have heen sLre eepded by S$.n ttjil"li.arn lial"l" of the RSL owho ur*J"J. ho3"d
the position fan three years" Fnorn lYiaastrioht the Asian and Facifia Area deJ.eEates
travell"ed back ii;o Kathn'ramdu for a rneetinq nF tl're Stamding eommi.ttee fsn the Area "
This looked at oun prioriti.es**which are more si"amted to Aid and DeveL€pment tham those
the Eulropean and Arneriean ma jonity eeenr to have " They rer:me entnate om mrors sophistieat*
ed research imt,o aDcessoprostl-letiesue'be" l,ile uuere warmJ"y hssted by the NepaJ" \ieterar:s,
met the Kingrf,lew al"ong the iifmal"ayasretc" After sofie frime in trndiaeeomcetrmed wi.th
one of G/Capt,,[*eonand Chesh$.rerV"C"rs l"iome.e f;or Incunables (5.n this ease J"epers and
T.B. suffeners and sub-rn,nrmal" eh.{Xdren)u1 nrent en to Kenya,

GeneralJ"ynI beJ.5"eve veterans sn the internatiomal seene eam oflflen muah tmwards the
wsrl"df s peaeeo T uuas ne*eJ.eeted as L:ialson 0flfieer f ur [ll\JF in Asia and the PaeiFic"

XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
p"c.A"

CROl,tTATERS sAY*SB" fnom t--q.f.&)L_ .

Now I have joined that sel"eetband of ret,tred bl"CIkes uuho pJ"ay bewJ"s 4 days a week
tr muret eenf,ees I am enJoyflng J"ifle, That extra l-rour ln hed eaah rncrmlng {s net
hard to taka a*then" Sorif'you are eJ"igiblert0Be ir-r 5trP1ate.0n
Len (Bi.nghi) Stewanb dropped i.n to see m€ a flew weeks ago, Lem was nn h$a riray to
Sydney on a rapid bursimess tripeso $ie sat up tll.L l*ate and rerninis,eed abaut the
old Sqn.iadrnm days" It wae gaod ta eee hfm agaJ,n.
Rogen (Doc) Angcve infsnmed me fln the bLs,,aer flhat l":e and his uuife had recently
en joyed a hol"iday eruisinq anerumd the Seye|rell"es amd Maulr:itius .tn a schoener.
Fat Enrightracccndirrg te Doa. ris a member of the f,ouneil" at Roberanci is sti.Ll
running h*s stud pnopeety im tf:at district,
Bruce (ftasfi) ThomasrRonr retined ris playing bowls and st$Ii" wnrks enthusiastieaJ.S"y
fer Legaey, .laek Ri"seJ"eyis stil"l" werrking fsr Neuis l-td and aJ.theugh he did not
say ss,ur5.1"1 undoubtedly be uionking again this Xmas raislng momey f,or the ki"ds. Jaek
al"se le a keen worken flor Legaey, Fle says Verna is keepS"nq f it,
Jim,Perry reeentl"y sent Jack down a pareel of raznn fl$.sh urhieh Jaek said were
terrifl"c, Al"l" the best r Jlnn"
Ron (Omo) Badgenreonval"esesng after an mp,en his J-egrdar:ced his i.eEs off, at son lants
we ddi.ng l"ast 0ntsber an d f irrlef'red baek in he spitaJ" " Baek at u:ork nnw and enr joying
playinE bow1e, ""lack Bax, tr understandrhas had hi.s share of trnubLes conneeted with
hospital"s but I bel"ieve he is geinq l"ike a win:ner 61ss**and aJ"so em"foyinq bowS-s"
Kevlc't Yatesrthe oi"d happy manrdropped in t,o eee the Badgers reeentLy and is fit"
Flnght Preeidemt Bert Raqrenscrof,t was reported ts be lookimg as fit as a rnal,i"ee
buj.L by someone whs sa*i hin in the st,reet a week ago,
lYlei, Priestr I believe al"so retiredrl"ivinrE sm his pnoperty at 0akbaml<,
Bti.l" Taylorralso a hard worker fnr Legaeyris J"eeking nernarkabl"y f it " f-le and ltladge
wsui.d l"Ske to say fflerry ehrietmas to al"I the mcb and partieuS"arly Sam and ffai.sie
Barlow " trrtoorwish al.L squadren membensrt*livps and famil"ies a l-lappy Xmas anrd a
beaut,New Year. Lof,ty.
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"

How very nice to see yeu (tne fciitor) again sthilse e f us whs d{d rnanage to rneet up
with ynnlral"ong w$.th yourr daughter and son-in-i.aw at the Fath F{nders 0i"ub ?i,ere very
p}eased, It was aLss en"joyable to meet Chiea lYleneer arid hi.s wifle;it rnust be about
15 years sinee I last met Chieo" Others who di.d manage to qet there were Miek
IYlasonrHarry Bi.shop and hls rxifcrNorm,Gi.l"bentrancl myself and my wife" Apologies
from Bil.1 Antonrand Leon Armstnong bath en joyinrg a J.ate hollday " Durlmg t,he evening
the subject of reuRicns came up and Feten mentioned that September could be a Eood
month and so it was proposed by a3"J. that a very determLned eff,ant will be made for
a U" K"Farty to go te Aussie in September tr 979, so a1"1" it wil"l" need is abor-rt 15
persons (friends can come if they so desire)osa what abeut it l"adsl ynur ideasrplease"
I keep getting requests f,sr nems flrom our members from their frlends down under:too
numerous to itemise. Flease keep inr toueh I
A very huppy Christmas to al"L and a happy New Year. Thanks for l"caklnq us up--and
any 458 member visiting our shnres--*-1osk us up I
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ALL EOOD CHRISTMAS AND NEljJ YIAR IIJISHIS TB OUR RIADIRS IVFRY ONT"


